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Dear Gardener,

When it rains it pours! Wow! What a wet spring we have had. I've seen
some "jokes" on social media about planting with a boat. It does seem
like we might have to resort to that this year! It will most certainly dry up
eventually and then we will be begging for rain!

All jokes aside, if you have questions or concerns during this growing
season, please remember that I am here to help! 

Sincerely,

Krista Harding
District Extension Agent 

Cedar-Apple Rust
Cedar-apple rust has been making an
appearance in our area. This fungal disease is
quite alarming looking when you see it hanging
from juniper or cedar trees.

The pathogen (a fungus) spends part of its life
cycle on a juniper tree, and the other part of its
life cycle on apples, crabapples, hawthorns, or
quince.

These jelly-like orange masses on junipers
produce spores that infect the apple hosts. Once
infection occurs, leaf spots on apple leaves
develop in 1-3 weeks. Eventually, fungal spores
are produced in these leaf spots on the apple
tissues. The spores are spread by wind and rain
back to junipers starting in about July. Without
both hosts, the fungus can't complete its life
cycle.

The disease looks dramatic on junipers, but it does not cause any harm.
The rusts can cause problems in the apple host, however. If infection is
severe, many leaves drop off early and the tree is weakened due to
reduced photosynthesis. If your tree only gets a small amount of rust
each year, it probably won't be an issue for long term tree health.
 
If you are concerned about this on your apple trees, please give me a
call.
   

Gardening @ Noon Events
There are 4 "Gardening @ Noon" events left! Bring your lunch and join

http://www.southwind.ksu.edu/
http://www.prairiestarflowers.com/
http://www.prairiestarflowers.com/Prairie_Bloom_nav.html
http://www.ksre.ksu.edu/wdl/
http://www.southwind.ksu.edu/
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118263053877&p=oi


Butterflies @ Fort Scott

May 13 - Garden at Any
Age - Erie Library - 12
Noon

May 15 - Basic
Composting @ Chanute

 

us to learn something new!

May 8 - Growing and Cooking with Herbs @ Chanute Recreation
Commission

May 9 - Attracting Butterflies @ Fort Scott - Heritage Park

May 13 - Garden at Any Age @ Erie Library

May 15 - Basic Composting @ Chanute Recreation Commission

Straw Bale Gardening
Straw bale gardening has been growing in interest. Here are some
pointers to get you off on the right foot if you want to give this gardening
method a whirl.

Place the bale on it's edge so twine doesn't rot. Bales can be placed
anywhere including concrete or asphalt. Water bales and keep them wet
for 3 days. The bale will start to heat up as it breaks down. On day 4, 5
and 6, sprinkle fertilizer on top of each bales with 1 cup of 21-0-0 or 1/2
cup of 46-0-0. Water fertilizer in. 

On day 7, 8 and 9, continue to sprinkle fertilizer on each bale, but cut
the amount in half. On day 10, stop fertilizing but keep the bale moist.
Check the temperature on top of the bale. When it drops below 100
degrees, the bale can be planted.

Pocket Method Planting: make a hole for each plant several inches deep
and fill with growing medium.
 
Watering: the straw will dry quickly. A drip irrigation system on a timer
will work well. You can also use soda bottles or milk jugs to water by
poking drip holes in the lid, filling with water and then turning upside
down next to the plant. 

 

May - Time to Fertilize Cool Season
Lawns

May is an excellent time to
fertilize cool-season grasses
such as fescue. Slow-release
nitrogen sources should be
used as these promote
controlled growth. Apply
enough to give the lawn one
pound of nitrogen per 1,000
square feet. For example, if
the fertilizer is 6 percent
nitrogen by weight, you will
need to apply almost 17
pounds of fertilizer product per
1,000 square feet.  
 
 

Delay Planting Winter Squash &
Pumpkins



Though this time of the
year is a good time to
plant most of our warm-
season crops such as
tomatoes and peppers, it
is best to delay planting
of winter squash and
pumpkins until about mid-
June. Planting those two
crops now will result in a
crop that is mature
enough to be attractive to
the first generation of
squash bugs in July. And
we all know how difficult it is to fight the squash bug! Delaying planting
until about June 20 will allow plants to escape attack by the first
generation.

 

There will be a second generation of squash bugs that will hatch in

August. Plants will need some protection from this generation. See the

following publication for more information:Squash Bugs 
Video - Culinary & Medicinal Herbs

Office Schedule
As the growing season is near, I want to remind of my office locations.
The services I provide are FREE and available to anyone! Whether that is
plant identification, making tree recommendations, problem solving or
identifying insects, I can help you.

Monday & Friday - Erie
Tuesday - Iola
Wednesday morning - Yates Center
Wednesday afternoon - Chanute
Thursday - Fort Scott  

https://files.constantcontact.com/53e0cad5401/fb0dbb9f-8669-40f8-9e26-4a5d5e91ac68.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P5lwNlhap8U


 
   

K-State Research and Extension - Southwind Extension District
www.southwind.ksu.edu

1 N. Washington
Iola, KS 66749
620-365-2242

111 S. Burtler 
Erie, KS 66733
620-244-3826

 
 

211 West Butler
Yates Center, KS 66783

620-625-8620 

210 S. National
Fort Scott, KS 66701

620-223-3720  
 
 

   

http://www.southwind.ksu.edu/
http://www.twitter.com/KState
http://www.youtube.com/user/KState
https://plus.google.com/u/0/112281507388935453137/posts

